Once we had to shut down our radio monitoring system. One part of the
device was not sufficiently waterproof, so we needed to rebuild the entire
device. While radio monitoring was off, we worried about the consequences
and felt bad for our clients. With a coordinated effort, we managed to restore
the system without any serious consequences. As a result of this experience, I
always try to push myself beyond the limited area of my job responsibilities
into the realm of quality, process and cost control.

8
見えないところで暮らしを守る
き も と

か お る

木元 薫

三菱電機
社会システム第二部 第二課

暮らしや社会を縁の下で支えたいという想いから、社会インフラに強い三菱電機に2009
年入社。以来、
「 電波監視ステム」
の製造・納入・メンテナンスを行う部署で、官公庁向け

A major failure
taught me a lot.

My job is selling
radio monitoring
systems.

の営業を担当。携帯電話、消防・救急、衛星通信など、
さまざまな無線を監視する電波
監視業務に携わる。

Unauthorized
radio waves

Unauthorized
radio waves

Communication safety
must be secured!

Cell phones, smartphones, televisions, and transportation systems
including trains, ships and airplanes
are all dependent on radio waves.
Radio waves can cause problems
unless we use them according to
certain rules. Our radio monitoring
system checks to see that radio
waves are used properly.

Our system
monitors radio waves
and detects any
rule violations!

When radio communication is interrupted by illegal radio waves, television
and telephone systems are affected. But
radio systems related to fire departments,
ambulance services, trains and air traffic
control can also be compromised. This
can lead to injuries and even fatalities.
Our radio monitoring system works
behind the scenes to support communication infrastructures.

I majored in liberal arts
at school but now I’m working
in a technical field. Sometimes
I wish I had studied science more.
The more subjects you study and the wider
your interests, the more options you will
have in your future. I suggest you study
various subjects while you are in school.

My dream is to help
support communication
infrastructures all
over the world!

Mitsubishi Electric also manufactures communication equipment
and telecommunication satellites. Our radio monitoring system
helps to ensure the safety of those products. It has earned the
trust of our customers and is used in many places in Japan. We
are now planning to export our system to countries in Southeast
Asia. Protecting the safety of radio waves is important for people
everywhere. I’d like to gain even more experience and stay in this
job for a long time.
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